# Cub Scout Position Trained Requirements

## Cubmaster & Assistant Cubmaster

**Before 1st Meeting**

- SCQ_225 The Cubmaster: 11:36
- SCQ_226 Leading Pack Meetings: 13:15
- SCQ_210 How dens & packs work: 11:28
- SCQ_209 Effective Leadership: 7:21

**Total Time:** 33 min

### First 30 Days

- SCQ_200 Cub Scouting Purposes: 6:08
- SCQ_202 Cub Scouting Ideals: 13:35
- SCQ_204 The Methods of Cub Scouting: 4:13
- SCQ_214 Cub Scout Advancement: 3:46
- SCQ_216 Advancement Recognition & Recording: 9:41
- SCQ_219 The Pack Committee: 16:59
- SCQ_205 Working with Parents & Families: 5:34
- SCQ_218 Selecting Leaders: 7:57
- SCQ_217 Core Resources for Leaders: 6:30

**Total Time:** 1 hour 14 min

### Position Trained

- SCQ_222 Nine Elements of Effective Planning: 1:57
- SCQ_227 Annual Program Planning: 14:35
- SCQ_223 Monthly Planning: 4:24
- SCQ_201 Year Round Fun: 12:38
- SCQ_224 Working with Boys - Overview: 6:01
- SCQ_230 Den Chief Roles & Responsibilities: 3:07
- SCQ_228 Pack Funding: 11:17
- SCQ_211 Cub Scout Uniform: 13:39
- SCQ_213 Cub Scout Insignia: 4:43
- SCQ_212 Leader Uniform: 3:39
- SCQ_206 Supplemental Leader Resources: 9:10
- SCQ_220 Scouting Organizational Structure: 7:02
- SCQ_215 Other Awards Cub Scouts Can Earn: 4:41

**Total Time:** 1 hour 45 min

## Den Leader

**Before 1st Meeting**

- SCQ_202 Cub Scouting Ideals: 13:35
- SCQ_214 Cub Scout Advancement: 3:46
- SCQ_208 Leading Den Meetings: 13:08
- SCQ_203 Den Discipline: 15:15

**Total Time:** 45 min

### First 30 Days

- SCQ_200 Cub Scouting Purposes: 6:08
- SCQ_204 The Methods of Cub Scouting: 4:13
- SCQ_216 Advancement Recognition & Recording: 9:41
- SCQ_210 How dens & packs work: 11:28
- SCQ_209 Effective Leadership: 7:21
- SCQ_217 Core Resources for Leaders: 6:30
- SCQ_224 Working with Boys - Overview: 6:01

**Total Time:** 56 min

### Position Trained

- SCQ_205 Working with Parents & Families: 5:34
- SCQ_211 Cub Scout Uniform: 13:39
- SCQ_213 Cub Scout Insignia: 4:43
- SCQ_212 Leader Uniform: 3:39
- SCQ_215 Other Awards Cub Scouts Can Earn: 4:41
- SCQ_227 Annual Program Planning: 14:35
- SCQ_221 Youth Leadership Positions: 4:57
- SCQ_230 Den Chief Roles & Responsibilities: 3:07
- SCQ_206 Supplemental Leader Resources: 9:10
- SCQ_220 Scouting Organizational Structure: 7:02
- SCQ_222 Scouting Ideas for Den Leaders: 1:57
- SCQ_223 Monthly Planning: 4:24
- SCQ_224 Working with Boys - Overview: 6:01
- SCQ_225 The Cubmaster: 16:59
- SCQ_226 The Pack Committee: 10:36
- SCQ_250 Scouting Leadership: 7:57

**Total Time:** 1 hour 23 min

## Committee Chair & Pack Committee

**Before 1st Meeting**

- SCQ_219 The Pack Committee: 16:59
- SCQ_210 How dens & packs work: 11:28
- SCQ_200 Cub Scouting Purposes: 6:08
- SCQ_204 The Methods of Cub Scouting: 4:13
- SCQ_202 Cub Scouting Ideals: 13:35

**Total Time:** 52 min

### First 30 Days

- SCQ_222 Nine Elements of Effective Planning: 1:57
- SCQ_227 Annual Program Planning: 14:35
- SCQ_223 Monthly Planning: 4:24
- SCQ_229 Building the Packs Budget: 5:40
- SCQ_228 Pack Funding: 11:17
- SCQ_225 The Cubmaster: 11:36
- SCQ_218 Selecting Leaders: 7:57
- SCQ_209 Effective Leadership: 7:21

**Total Time:** 1 hour 4 min

### Position Trained

- SCQ_214 Cub Scout Advancement: 1:57
- SCQ_216 Advancement Recognition & Recording: 4:41
- SCQ_215 Other Awards Cub Scouts Can Earn: 4:24
- SCQ_201 Year Round Fun: 5:40
- SCQ_224 Working with Boys - Overview: 11:17
- SCQ_205 Working with Parents & Families: 11:36
- SCQ_217 Core Resources for Leaders: 7:57
- SCQ_206 Supplemental Leader Resources: 7:21
- SCQ_220 Scouting Organizational Structure: 7:02
- SCQ_250 Scouting Leadership: 7:57
- SCQ_530 Journey to Excellence: 12:46

**Total Time:** 1 hour 25 min

---

*In addition to the learning plans above, Youth Protection training is required for all BSA registered volunteers.*
**BOY SCOUT/VARSITY POSITION TRAINED REQUIREMENTS**

### Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster

**Before 1st Meeting**
- SCU_400 Scouting Organization for Boy Scouting: 12:20
- SCU_401 Role of the Unit Key 3 for Boy Scouting: 6:44
- SCU_402 Aims & Methods of Scouting: 7:41
- SCU_403 Ideals & Beliefs of Scouting: 8:29
- SCU_404 Scoutmaster & Patrol Leaders: 12:10
- SCU_411 Troop Meetings for Boy Scouting: 13:28

**Total Time: 1 Hour 1 Min**

**First 30 Days**
- SCU_410 Patrol Leaders Council Meeting: 11:29
- SCU_405 Patrol Method for Boy Scouting: 7:59
- SCU_406 Outdoor Programs for Boy Scouting: 9:02
- SCU_407 Advancement for Boy Scouting: 9:46
- SCU_412 Troop Committee for Boy Scouting: 13:09
- SCU_413 Troop Committee Meetings: 5:33

**Total Time: 57 Min**

**Position Trained**
- SCU_408 Uniforms for Boy Scouting: 9:52
- SCU_409 Leader Uniforms for Boy Scouting: 6:17
- SCU_414 Annual Planning for Boy Scouting: 14:52
- SCU_415 Intro to Merit Badges for Boy Scouting: 11:36
- SCU_418 Outdoor Ethics for Boy Scouting: 8:06

**Total Time: 51 Min**

### Merit Badge Counselors

**Before 1st Meeting**
- SCU_402 Aims & Methods of Scouting: 7:41
- SCU_403 Ideals & Beliefs of Scouting: 8:29
- SCU_416 Merit Badge Counselors for Boy Scouting: 9:45
- SCU_415 Intro to Merit Badges for Boy Scouting: 11:36
- SCU_417 Merit Badge Counselors Sign Up: 5:05

**Total Time: 43 Min**

**Position Trained**
- SCU_407 Advancement for Boy Scouting: 9:46

**Total Time: 10 Min**

### Troop/Team Committee Chair & Committee

**Before 1st Meeting**
- SCU_400 Scouting Organization for Boy Scouting: 12:20
- SCU_401 Role of the Unit Key 3 for Boy Scouting: 6:44
- SCU_402 Aims & Methods of Scouting: 7:41
- SCU_403 Ideals & Beliefs of Scouting: 8:29
- SCU_404 Scoutmaster & Patrol Leaders: 12:10

**Total Time: 47 Min**

**First 30 Days**
- SCU_405 Patrol Method for Boy Scouting: 7:59
- SCU_410 Patrol Leaders Council Meeting: 11:29
- SCU_411 Troop Meetings for Boy Scouting: 13:28
- SCU_412 Troop Committee for Boy Scouting: 13:09
- SCU_413 Troop Committee Meetings: 5:33

**Total Time: 52 Min**

**Position Trained**
- SCU_406 Outdoor Programs for Boy Scouting: 9:02
- SCU_407 Advancement for Boy Scouting: 9:46
- SCU_408 Uniforms for Boy Scouting: 9:52
- SCU_409 Leader Uniforms for Boy Scouting: 6:17
- SCU_414 Annual Planning for Boy Scouting: 14:52
- SCU_415 Intro to Merit Badges for Boy Scouting: 11:36
- SCU_530 Journey to Excellence: 12:46

**Total Time: 1 Hour 2 Min**

*In addition to the learning plans above, Youth Protection training is required for all BSA registered volunteers.*
**VENTURING POSITION TRAINED REQUIREMENTS**

### CREW ADVISOR & ASSOCIATE ADVISOR

#### BEFORE 1ST MEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_101</td>
<td>8:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_108</td>
<td>10:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_109</td>
<td>10:37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 31 MIN

#### FIRST 30 DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_102</td>
<td>4:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_103</td>
<td>8:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_107</td>
<td>16:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_110</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_111</td>
<td>6:43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 50 MIN

### COMMITTEE CHAIR & COMMITTEE MEMBER

#### BEFORE 1ST MEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_101</td>
<td>8:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_103</td>
<td>8:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_108</td>
<td>10:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 29 MIN

#### FIRST 30 DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_105</td>
<td>9:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_107</td>
<td>16:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_109</td>
<td>10:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_113</td>
<td>8:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 46 MIN

### BOARD OF REVIEW

#### BEFORE 1ST MEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_101</td>
<td>8:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_106</td>
<td>17:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 26 MIN

#### FIRST 30 DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_101</td>
<td>8:41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 26 MIN

### POSITION TRAINED

#### CREW ADVISOR & ASSOCIATE ADVISOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_104</td>
<td>6:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_105</td>
<td>9:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_112</td>
<td>14:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_113</td>
<td>8:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_114</td>
<td>17:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 56 MIN

#### COMMITTEE CHAIR & COMMITTEE MEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_102</td>
<td>4:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_104</td>
<td>6:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_110</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_111</td>
<td>6:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_112</td>
<td>14:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_114</td>
<td>17:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_530</td>
<td>12:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TIME:** 1 HR 14 MIN

*In addition to the learning plans above, Youth Protection training is required for all BSA registered volunteers.*
# Exploring: Position Trained Requirements

## Advisor & Associate Advisor
### Before 1st Meeting
- **SCD_314** Open House for Exploring: 10:44
- **SCD_305** Parts of a Meeting for Exploring: 4:20
- **SCD_309** Safety Tips for Exploring: 13:29
- **SCD_301** Structure of an Exploring Program: 11:56
- **SCD_302** What is Exploring?: 10:03
- **SCD_316** Activity Planning for Exploring: 9:26
- **SCD_311** Annual Program Planning for Exploring: 11:01

**Total Time: 1 Hour 11 Min**

### First 30 Days
- **SCD_310** Developing SOPs & Bylaws for Exploring: 5:20
- **SCD_313** Youth Officer Elections for Exploring: 7:36
- **SCD_312** Youth-led Programs for Exploring: 9:36

**Total Time: 23 Min**

### Position Trained
- **SCD_317** Conducting an Officer Seminar for Exploring: 5:55
- **SCD_307** Methods of Exploring: 9:06

**Total Time: 15 Min**

## Post/Club Committee Chair & Committee Member
### Before 1st Meeting
- **SCD_308** Registering & Renewing for Exploring: 7:51
- **SCD_309** Safety Tips for Exploring: 13:29
- **SCD_314** Open House for Exploring: 10:44
- **SCD_311** Annual Program Planning for Exploring: 11:01
- **SCD_303** Benefits of Exploring: 9:21

**Total Time: 53 Min**

### First 30 Days
- **SCD_310** Developing SOPs & Bylaws for Exploring: 5:20
- **SCD_306** Marketing Your Exploring Program: 13:50
- **SCD_312** Youth-led Programs for Exploring: 9:36
- **SCD_316** Activity Planning for Exploring: 9:26

**Total Time: 39 Min**

### Position Trained
- **SCD_315** Program Fundraising for Exploring: 5:13
- **SCD_307** Methods of Exploring: 9:06
- **SCD_530** Journey to Excellence: 12:46

**Total Time: 27 Min**

## Service Team Member
### Before 1st Meeting
- **SCD_301** Structure of an Exploring Program: 11:56
- **SCD_302** What is Exploring?: 10:03
- **SCD_303** Benefits of Exploring: 9:21
- **SCD_305** Parts of a Meeting for Exploring: 4:20
- **SCD_318** Service Team Orientation for Exploring: 10:48

**Total Time: 47 Min**

### First 30 Days
- **SCD_308** Registering & Renewing for Exploring: 7:51
- **SCD_309** Safety Tips for Exploring: 13:29
- **SCD_311** Annual Program Planning for Exploring: 11:01
- **SCD_314** Open House for Exploring: 10:44

**Total Time: 44 Min**

### Position Trained
- **SCD_307** Methods of Exploring: 9:06
- **SCD_310** Developing SOPs & Bylaws for Exploring: 5:20
- **SCD_306** Marketing Your Exploring Program: 13:50
- **SCD_315** Program Fundraising for Exploring: 5:13

**Total Time: 34 Min**

---

*In addition to the learning plans above, Youth Protection training is required for all Exploring registered volunteers.*
## Adult Leader

### Basic Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_600</td>
<td>Sea Scout Getting Started</td>
<td>11:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_601</td>
<td>Starting &amp; Reorganizing Your Ship</td>
<td>9:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_602</td>
<td>Planning Your Ships Program</td>
<td>9:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_603</td>
<td>Sea Scout Youth Leadership Development</td>
<td>7:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_604</td>
<td>Sea Scout Resources</td>
<td>11:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_605</td>
<td>Sea Scout Advancement</td>
<td>6:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_606</td>
<td>Sea Scout Uniforms</td>
<td>8:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Time: 1 hour 5 min**

### Optional Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCO_620</td>
<td>Planning a Long Cruise</td>
<td>13:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO_621</td>
<td>Executing a Long Cruise</td>
<td>19:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Time: 34 min**

*In addition to the learning plans above, Youth Protection training is required for all BSA registered volunteers.*